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的数据较为系统（SITC3 位数水平），数据量较大（188 种商品×36 年时
间）。因此，为保证计算结果的准确性，本文在附录中给出了贸易指数计


































Owing to the complementarity in the factor endowment, there exists a 
strong economic complementarity between China and Australia. 
Sino-Australian economic link is growing stronger and stronger. In Oct. 2003, 
Jintao Hu, President of China, visited Australia. And China and Australia 
signed Trade and Economic Framework, which aims at strengthening the 
bilateral trade relationship to the mutual benefit of both countries. The 
framework includes a commitment to undertake a joint feasibility study into a 
possible free trade agreement between China and Australia. Under the 
framework, the sino-Australian bilateral trade seems to have a bright future. 
However, a question arises here, i.e. what are the commodities with potential? 
How shall we measure the potential of commodities, which is a quite abstract 
word? This thesis aims at solving these questions. This thesis has two 
significant aspects. First, academically it makes an empirical study on the 
bilateral trade by means of index; Second, practically the empirical result of 
this thesis will be helpful to the development of the sino-Australian economic 
and trade cooperation. 
This thesis is divided into five parts. Part one, the introduction, puts 
forward the issue which will be solved in this thesis. Part two, a description is 
made on the sino-Australian bilateral trade. Part three, a comparison on three 
aspects, the general policy, the commodity policy, and the country policy, is 
made to Chinese and Australian foreign trade policies. Part four is about the 
theoretical framework and the methodology applied in this thesis. In this part, 
an index system is established to measure the potential of different 














digit level is applied to see what commodities have more potential. In this part 
the conclusion of this thesis is drawn. 
The innovation of this thesis lies in the fact that an index system is 
established by means of standardizing the existing trade indexes (trade 
intensity index, trade complementarity index, trade bias index, the revealed 
comparative advantage index, and the export similarity index). The index 
system includes two aspects: the trade link and the trade competition. Through 
these two aspects, the potential of commodities is revealed. Besides, one 
characteristics of this thesis is that the data used is systematic (at SITC 3 digit 
level) and large (188 commodities×36 years). Thus, in order to ensure the 
correctness of computation, the MS EXCEL visual basic source codes are 
given in the appendix. 
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双边贸易额达到 7200 万美元。1973 年 7 月 24 日，中澳两国签署政府间
贸易协定，相互给予 惠国待遇，并成立了联合贸易委员会。特别是在
1978 年中国实行改革开放之后，中澳之间经贸关系进一步密切。1985 年
两国双边贸易额从 1973 年的 2.16 亿美元增加到 13.21 亿美元，增长了 6.1














                                                        
① 中华人民共和国驻澳大利亚使馆 http://www.chinaembassy.org.au 
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第一节  中澳双边贸易的特点 
一、双边贸易的增长态势：中澳双边贸易增长迅速，但增长速度趋
于稳定（图 1.1） 
从 1965 年－2000 年，中国对澳大利亚的出口①平均每年以 18％的速
度增长，2000 年澳对中国的商品进口额为 55.16 亿美元②。在 1965－2000
年的 35 年间，中国对澳大利亚的出口的增长在大部分年份都保持着正增
长，只有在 1974、1982、1984 年才出现负增长（图 1.1 C2A 线）。同时，
中国对澳大利亚商品出口的增长速度趋于稳定：1965－1979 年平均出口
增长速度为 16.7％，标准差为 21.04；1980－1989 年平均出口增长速度为
20％，标准差为 23.19；1990－2000 年平均出口增长速度为 17.6％，标准
差为 8.47。可以看出，中国对澳大利亚出口增长速度的标准差③在 1999－
2000 时间段（8.47）大大小于 1980－89 时间段（23.19），这表明中国对
澳出口增长速度趋于稳定。 
 
                                                        
① 即澳大利亚对中国的进口 


















度为 20.3％，2000 年 29.68 亿美元。澳大利亚对中国商品出口的增长速度
也存在着趋于稳定的收敛趋势：1965－1979年间平均出口增长速度为36.3
％，标准差为 78.9；1980－1989 年间平均出口增长速度为 6.24％，标准
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在着正相关的关系。A2C 和 C2A 的 Pearson 相关系数为 0.5①。 
图 1.2  中澳双边贸易增长速度的散点分布
注：A2C指澳大利亚向中国出口的增长速度；C2A指中国向澳大利亚出口的增长速度

















平均为 3.7％， 高为 2000 年的 5％。同期，中国对澳大利亚出口占总出
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